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i Mil lex was found guilty Judge .JJoixf anwvRRC 'STORE.

a course ot ymuaotKi tioatuiout-- , a -
pro-

scribed diet andi igojww-erci&e.'- i 8he
hie! al.ways puid; tbe.J)tlls. presented by the

'"'i KI.I.PTOSI IMA. '
.

"
i '

ItneMit'lIeunrkablo Vm f the Dlxonae,'
ii'Bome imltairce of the dinuite - ktiowtj ti

kkuitcvmani woti Id bo lodiorots jf ! flicy

nounccd tlio decisiun verruhng Mru.itptaui

NEqiJXSUBHEpTION.!
Quito an alarming insurrection has hro-ketvo-

i"? coijn. ty.srksngas. It
originated. in(,a isp.uta lotwcpn a, negro,
nnmqd" 'Wypn,' nnd ari old wh'ite Xiltjiscn of.
tho cotfliiy rinmo'd 'Santicloi,s.'i The' negro

Lrii i ttti. j. n..l' " ocrry 8 motions n.r a now trial and arre
6? judgment iii'MittooUB&621 " '"

h All theUet'endaAfsio flif convldtedi 'Gfu v mi ', aim vv rniur uoaus. i

1 uU iuetf FalUnd Winter T f
" mJOMb. T.;:. ii;

tradeumeu in person, and. without niur-

i'.V.' A.ISbYjt'Ajf b&jr 9;i:i !

LjAb'ont fo.,h.nndr(Rj fod.ty yearg ago,''
a pipr lad ofjsoyonwen was.eeenj traveling
on foot in 'ttia sciutli (if England. "Hn. ear-rie- d

over his aKoti Idef 5"at the endjiif a stuik.'
all the chfthlrfg lie had iri thd- - world V aiid
had in his pocket an-- , old ' leather puree,
with a fawpiooos of money,;-given- , liitn'by
hta tnot'aer whea, with, - a , throbbing prny
Itig heart, she took ber leaye of him on the
rood, a short distanco from their own oot-tag- e.

i "' c. i' . ' s

, And who Was John? for that; wag his
name. He wus thesoa of p00-- . but.hoiiest
and pious people and hsd six brothers and
five' sisterc, all of whom bad to i labof hard
for a living: ' He was an' hottest laJrwBd
t fonrtecn was disappointed in getting a

place as parish, clerk, aud with; hia parent's
consent aetoot to gc(, employment,.; i

At the city of Ejcter, jrhcr . bo tirat
went, ha mot with no suocom; bit as he
looked on the beautiful cathedral, and iu
tlie Iiook-sellcr- 's windows, a strong desire

sprung up in bis mind to become a scholar ;
and at once he set out for tbe University
at Oiford, some two' hundred miles off,

walking the whole wsyY" At night, some-

times be blcpt in barns, or on the sheltered
side of a lay6tack, ' and often met with
strange companions.. He lived chiefly on
bread snd water, with occahiooally

' a
drangbtof milk aa a luxury. : r

Arrived in the splendid city of Oxord,
his clothing nearly worn out and very dus-

ty, bis feet sore, and his spirits depressed.'
be. knew not what to do. lie had heard of
Kxetcr College in, UxforJ, and thithor he
went; snd to Lis great . delight, wss en-

gaged to carry cool into tho kitchen, to
clean pans and kettles, and that kind of
work. '

Uere, while Konring his pass, ho might
be often seen reading h hook. Hia studi-
ous habits soon attracted the attention of
the authorities, who very kindly admitted
hiui into the college sa a poor scholar, pro-

viding for all his want --
j ', , , i f !V' i

,

He studied bsrd, and wss soon at ike
head of hie cLub,.. lis rose to great emi-

nence as a a liolar, was very tifeful as !
'

uw'nister of Chrwt; and many years before
bis death, which took place when he wss
seventy-tw- o, he vUited Lis father aud mo-

ther, who were delighted to see their son
not ouly a 'great scholar.' but an eminent
UiiJiop.

Such was the history of Dr. John Pri-dean- x,

wh-- j used to say. 'If I had Been

Earirb
clerk of Ugborongb, I should never
been lii-h- of Worcester, Ha left

many volnmioous works of bis indu.-tr- y

and learning. 1'ijnwji Filjrim, ...,-(-

TLe Detroit Free Pruas gives the follow-

ing account of how the hunter became the
huuted : !

A man Darned Cl.as. Tyrell was hunting
uu the Kt.' Clair river wh?n two hears ap-

peared. Somewhat exci'ed he leveled bis
ri;U and tiroJ, and t'uo next momont both
bears wuts coming down upon him at full
speed.

' Tho hunter saw that they meant
bui.ir each uttering fierce growls, and
he dropped bis gnn, caught hold of the
limb of a small oak tree, and swotig hu
tegs np jet in time to save bU hoots. As
be excted, one of them was nut long in
attempting to secure a close acquaihtauso.
The animal got up aW.nt set.Mi ; feet, and
then tho limb refused to lot bun by, lie
pawed, lit and growled at a great rate,
and iu making a big effort to push away
tlie limb, fell to tbe ground. 1 jrcll com-aaenc- ed

shouting, wbioli excited tho hears,
aud one of tbem was quickly up to the
limbs again, when the hunter struck a
match and dropped it down on bruin's head,
frightening bint so that bo went down the
tree at a lively raw. The hunter- - bad

doxon matches with him, - and every
trute the hoars started to climb he would

light on snd let it fall, tho trick never

failing to stop their ascent. After a time
Loth seemed to go swy, snd the hunter
rerefnllr commenced todewwnd. He was

int about to touch the ground when both

tbe bosrs cam 3 cnsrgtng at khu out oi van

darkness, and bo had to go up again, one
of bis boots being raked by claws before ho
was above the limbs. Tbo animal made
no further efforts to climb the tree, hut

tore around ' for a full hour at it base.

Tyrell dared not descend for fear that they
had laid a snare for him, aud passed the
entire bight astride of a limb, - lit the
morning he found tho boar that he had
Gred at dead at tho foot of tho troo, but
the bth;r had disappeared, and tho hunter
got safoly off with the poil.

'
Staath Carollua Tka It akin a TrUU.
Columbia. December 27. In th ed

States COnrt to-ds- y Mr. Stnnborry
moved for now trial in th case of Mitch-

ell, on the gronnd that the kukltu conspi-

racy culmioated March Cth, 1871, and was

sought to ho punished under a law enacted

April 20th, 1871. II lo moved for the
arrest of judgment on the ground of the

of tbe kuklux acts.
Tbe cases of Brows and Miller were ta-

ken np. and Brown pleadod guilty.
Columbia, December 28. Io tb U-nit-

ed

States Court tbis morning John S,

4 rore-no- fcad;-- The: fallowing Cases the
fools of which bave taken touch "'pms
til eollactimrb amone itlioM ' most reefintlw

rcpoVtod tho higliesl medical aotadritjau, ;

A UtChflESOUSH ttEHTlitWIAN WlIO 9TQ.U
iH'i .J mf Ntitli 1; TOffT-- js!,'.t;,i! ii j T
v A rich buieeoevitrifl ijrotitUmati, almohl

n roclitJjo.'tut'not inwiie to ll,apprance,
livewl in aold Wier-aaua- e. It Lincoln
Mrvi England;! Uia ne'ifliWe were .iil).
frin.tlv HiMtinafJ tocanla Inm. and . Be VuF

i ii .j- - a J- - .1 - . ... it wixX
UlltiriUJUlJ ippwea urwarua luu pr.
ven the orvanta who tw him every

' Ay',
alth6ugh they confessed that he war oer

tainly vorypeeuliar at time,' never ' Once .

flreamed of Iniptigniog hie intolJeot. ' Jlo
wait a good businena man and manaped tils

estitto with cara and firudcoce,: auditing Jus

atowart'a jearl.t eonnt with tbe aktl cf
an ciixtv lie sra inxano in ' oue- - dtrectr r
ion only-l-a- nd: ono might bare potaod a
lifutim with him wiilMiut diaoorering' it.

. He would be aobtfd by a audden deter- -

wnuation tii travel, and on saca oeoafnoaa
he would travel In at ate with a retinae f
eorvaBltrAfter a fortnight' or-- pcrhapi
a month' abaenoo lie would return home.

Invariablj en the morning of the next day
after his return, towel, which had teen
taken from an open portmanteau, were
found mattered about - the room. After
hreukfnBt bin custom wan to retire to the

liirarj;and write, tho addrcjacaof all ihf
hotd-kecp- er ot whose bouitf be had rlepl
during hia abacnoe e o many alipi of

"Then he handed ever to hw

ocrlry..who in turn gave thea to tho
with directhwe ta enclose

to each addreM the number of tuela ec-ifi-

upon eitch piece of paper, and to copy
mush other writing aa he might find there,
audaend it in a hUcr with Uo toweU to
the hotel-keeper- s.

"
: ..' - . i .

1 Thw pcntlcman wa oje of the niihappy
race of klepa, whosc particular mania im

pelled him to purloin towtl. . He ulie- -

uiieiitlt cave to a friend the history of his

oiM, ami mia ne was goauea to iuueju:-nev- s

ad jlfering by an irrcxibtLle im-p-

trhh-- he tneiated wap the result of
deniotiwoal (HMaessiou. He was never im

pelled,' however, a aetxiud time the same

uraey ; so that, whihft no hetel-keep- cr

would he likely to kuapect, daring hi viit,
a gentleman of bin rank and style aa one

who would steal hut towels, it never trans-

pired publicly, so far as is known, that he
was a thief, although his own eunsctousncsa
of the fact embittered his existence,

i.,. , A 1'LKKICAI. BIBLB-XHir.r.:i- V

Another hdcrcNting example of klepto-
mania is recorded of . a very respectable
ivottirb clergyman, in the prima of life,
and othcrwiao dirfiuguiahed for hi l arn-i- n

pinty and charity. Ha stohi li.ble
with asjo ial viow to the fl-t- of Uud by
tho piopnatiun nf the gnepel, His manxe

aa a l.Ule miMionarr of stolen rubles."
and he was much in earnest hi the cnuver--
aiuii of soul by the emitrubfind prwes as
the uiot-- t cntbuHaMio forcijio mttsionsry
eonld he in his calling. . ;

, .He was at lull detected in wmdemlo
'It-w- as furtlier dieeovere-- l

that he bad orcratiited a wido tnishiohaiy
distrivi, and Jft a l'ille or a Tcetatnent
at every oultacn where it was needed slung
the route. 1 lis moat torn-Lin- fact in tbe

story
x that be was arrested while on bU

kpecs, by the bedido of a dying old man,
with a stolen IJiblo lying wide open befuro
him on tha hed,--- - -
, What tnsde you steal the BibWs, Mr.

B 7 asked tbe ihetilT, with pious horror in
his face. 4M j,, ;

tod ruade mo steal llieiu, good man.
was the reply. . lie was weary of seeing
Ilia poor people perish of gxipel-heiigti- r,

hecanse the rich fcihlo Bociety aoulj tn(
afford to feed them without the hss1,
and so God set mo to sloal fa? tbew ani
save them.' :

Ho could not he pcrsnadirw that he bad
doiie wrong.. The delmtioa of the clergy-
man, who was a very poof maa, aalntslly
suggested insanity.' Hot be was perfectly
sane upon all other points, and it is doubt-
ful whether bo wnnld have received the
betiuGt of hw malady whether, indeed,' it
would have bsen admitted as a malady at
alt If a learned and" philosophical physi-
cian in a neighboring town had not posi-

tively sworn thst ho was lb 'victim tf
moral mania."

(

aILK TOCKlX0a AMI UUlVK TIIIKVR.
Another case rejwrted is that of a lady

who could nut rcftiitt tbe stealing of silk
stockings. lte was rich, and a leader in
the fashionable circles of liondon. Titer
was no sign of a depraved iutelloct, and,
apart from this one vice, she was exceed-

ingly reostictiiaou, . It was no secret in
her family, and hof eldest son she being
a widow si way went himself to the store
where the had rosJo ber last purchases, to
find nut whether they had missed any
stockitig after her departure. Aa it Dearly
always happened that thsv had, b psid
for tocra. and so tho matter was bushed

wp. ,. . ,. ; .

Another liondon lady used to steal
cloves. ' She acquainted all the bnal of
the eKtahlixhmcnU where she traded with
ber disease, and foquested thst she might
be watched, ami a hill of her deljniencte
mado out, and sent after ber to her house.
This was done for nearly two years, when
she got rid of tbe mania, as is claimed, by

lgh'plfladi guilty, were" Khun,sentenced t
John W. Mitchelli fivet votirs'r ,iMifisfn- -
ment and $l,0U0 fincj ?ho;rard Cliiklers,'
WiiitanrMonrgom'efy, pj vans Murphy, He-- .
Akiab' jlilchelfilV 11 Mitcliellylvan.w
BUeai-er- ,

,'Hagh Sbearerti-Witliaro- j Shoarer,
and James B; ., fhearer, leach, eighteen
months' iuvpiisuumaiitauiLf 100 fine; DrV

'3'homas B .U'Jikeaidos, one year and f 100
fine ; Jclm B. Mills, thrqo 'months and $20
fiu.e''", ".."Li'UU ,?v .Viiittitf!

, s KXTIt.lTAUA SCE ISf; PUESM. ::
.-

-J

, Tho fact that tho Qneen of Belgium- has
recently been snnouoood iu a court sf law
by a Brussels modistei' for , CtOO franift

the allogod lvalue of certain ar-
ticles of dress . supplied to- Her Majosty,
which sum tho latter refuses to pnyr on the
ground of its being an exorbitant demand,
moves the l'biluduljibia Ledger to say;'

i ;;
Tbe-- tilinrigee in the fuehions. which otio

hears talked of: so incessantly, and for
which thoiif-au- of people, are compelled
to pay extravagant sums, there being no
appeal from tho absurd tyranny, are orig
inated in these modistes not by any means
as improvement on provioua fashions, nor
because they are more becoming, bnt be
cause they provide au excuse for spending
money aud wasting time on the part of
those w ho have uo worthier occupation than
to 'study th fashion. Thus, no sooner
hatt 6ne style eoruo into vogue, tltau - it is
mysteriously whispered that certain things
are worn a little longer, or shorter, or ful-

ler, pr highor. or lower, or a lighter color,
or of a darker, or they aro worn snunre in-

stead of round, or round instead of square
or braided, or flounced, or with tucks, or
plain, or eorod. or with a train, or without
one, or with high heels, or no hoela or
feathers instead of (lowers, or with enor-
mous paniers, oo which any one could eit
while the wearer is walking alone tbe street

iu short there is no end to the absurdities
which aro daily perpotrsted Lxtnder jthe
name of fashion ' yet this tyranny ap- -

to be more Gruily established than any
ingdom or republic. ' No --one seem to

have the courage to resist it, on this side
of the aUsotic at least ; oo the othor, how-

ever, the Crowo lrinces of Prussia, the
oldest daughter of Quoen Victoria, follow

ing tbe excellent example of her mother,
who ha sever yielded to tho demands of
fashion, ha inaugurated a league of ladies
whose purpose it 'to cultivate plainness
and modesty of dress, with good taste, he-fitti-

materials, but uo extravagance nor
meretricious display.' Toe idea was also
taken np by a baud of ladies at tho late
Hocial bcicnce meeting in Kngland, who
aTeea that tbe true way to rescue Society
fiotn tbe untragooud luveoUous and tho ru-

inous expenditure which ' characterize the
dres of tbe dsy, is to revolutionize the
idoas and s'yle of the boudoir and tho sa-

lons, and introduce modesty end economy
among themselves, and they seriously ia-vi- te

all good aud honorable women to join
them in this crusade against fusjhiotullo
dress-maker- s. It is to be fervently hoped
that all 'good and honorable vromeu will
repoud to the call and ' set sn example
which the vain and frivolous will kc them-
selves constrained to follow, ,; ,:;' , .. ;

It is high time that the tyrnuuy of fash-

ion, as ugly as it is contemplihlo, should
cease, and tuat American wives, sialers
and daughters should refuse to-- live any
longer under the perpetual rnanging or-

ders of impudeut women who teach there
to lay themselves out to advertise aud al-

lure, rather than to please and adorn. . , ;

the maw ran twix. ;
. ... ..

These I win. En and Chang, who aro
now living in the Western portion of this
State, and one of whom is lying danger-oufcl- y

ill st the present time, were horn in
a small village on tbe coast of Siuro in the
year 1811. We aro in possession of soma
particulars concerning them which may ha
of intirwt to our readers.

Their pnrentsgot their living by fishing.
And until 1H2'J, when Kng and Chang
wore brought to the United Stales, they
made their living by selling shell fi.dY

Thoir mother bore seventeen children. At
ono time she gave birth to three, and never
les than two. But none of these childreu
were deformed.

HOW THKT ARK UNITED, Ac.

Tbcy aro united at the anterior part of
tho chest by a prolongation a kind of
fleshy bsnd, tho size of the hand. This
hand of flash is about two inches broad and
four ioocs t thick. Tbe whole mass is
tough and cspablo of being considerably
extended. WLilo you may whispor ii the
oar of one without the other hearing; while
volatile salts applied

' to the nottrils of oue
has no effect on the other ; and while pinch-
ing the arm of one excites no sensation in
the othori still if yon but stick a fin in
th exact vertical eentre of this connecting
link, both will flinch from the hurt. These
twin are seldom observed to - converse
with each other. They phy a good game
of drafts, make pretty much tho same
moves, and at the tamo time, and fro
qncntly play against each other. They
are both married and have grown children

Ralei'jh Carolinian, : w;- - ,

culled FatmdeTS ft" Karnnd struck him.
iisJ1aullA Li, t r.L;..; tr'.!"-i uvy uiinuiicu Diiu wuuo vnynii-wa- s Bl- -

tonrptiug to "dmw:? j revolver,' Sauaders
snutohed a.knife off tho counter and stabbed
and killed him'. Baundcrs, with two other
whjte moo, were arrested .ad mtr4n jail.,

conrttfy'to' coiii'o up srinedj and when
the trtnh ws from 300 to 500 strongV-the-

demanded of tho Sheriff tao keys to the
jail took out the prisoners and shot and
bayoncttort them. ., J lie negroes havo d.

to .asscinhlo, and ,now"defijB Iho
State and Federal authority, arid sdy they
intend to drive thd white's out of the conn- - --

try. The terror of tho people ia complete,
aud all who can aro fleeing from their..'
homes,. leaving everything behind,! some
of tlioia not carrying off even a change of
clothing.. No rcliof has'yet gotio to them,
snd delay may be tlio means of much blood-sho- d.

v- i'-' - V- - '.';:;);"':
P. S. Tho ncg rooa have disbanded nnd

there are no indications of retaliation by
thd whites. , r '.fiT!

, A HF.MABK AIII.K UOf.E. j
Thomas W. Sv'dnor, tiear Dover, own

ono of tho most remarkable geese in A--
mcr'ica bearing k few prominent loyal po-

liticians, statesmen and editors. She was
owned nearly thirty five years ago by Tho
mas VVuilo, in J "0111100 county, Va. lie
presented uor in 1840 to .Mrs. Kdward
byunor. nnd she in I8C., traOkferred tho
bird to Thomas W, Sydnor" ", He brought
ber to this State in tho fall of 'CO. Tbe
goooo was very old when this series of pre-
sentations began, nnd is now supposed to
bo over seventy yenr of age.

; She raised
a full flock "of goslings "last" season.. Sho
Fifl Fllll altllf.nF IrtifliAPO ' tins vrvtnm an" pv va ivhiimio CJOI fVIW MJ9

strong aud clear, and she can fly a milo
without wiuking.; lake it.altosethcr, she
is certainly a remarkable emblem of U--
lysnsnio sUtcsmaushin, Lex (Mo) Cull--
Milan. i

... ., '' .1

The Latkst" mow - Lower y. We
are informed by gentleman from- - Ilobc--
son that Henry Barry Lowery,' Governor
ofScuflleton and its tributaries, went to
tbe house of Capt. Baker, in the vicinity of
tied Jiiinks, a few dsy since, and very po
litely informed him that the object of bis
visit was to get some meat. Mrs. Isaker,
without a inomeut's hesitation, which tho
family knew would bo useless, handed the
bold outlaw the key to her smoke house
aud told him to help himself. , He there-
fore appropriated three large pieces of meat
and took bis loavo. Lowery, in the course
of his visit, informed Mr. Baker that ho
bad quit stealing provisions ia., and would
hereafter levy contributions in, the day
time, consequently if any person' property
waa molested iu this night time tho victim
might rely upon it, that he nor any of his
party had anything to do with it. Lowery
says furthermore that heroaftcr, ha shall
molest nobody, in the way of personal vi--
olence, unless he is first interfered with by
them. Wil. Stir.

IlIl'OUfAJ-- T TO TUB HoLDEKS OF
Mi'TlLATEi) Ci nitsscT. On nnd after
the 1st proximo defsced or mutilated Uui-- .

ted State notos- nd fractional currency
ins ead of being rcdtmnahle a now, only
by the United Stattj Treasurer, subject to
diieount for mutilation, will be , redeemed
at their full face value in new notes or
currency by the Treasurer, several amistant
treasurers and designated

'
depositories of

the t utted Mates, and all . national bank
depositories, and will bo received at their
full face value by all officers of the Treasu-

ry Department in payment of' currency
due to the United States,' provided that
three-fifth- s of the original proportion of.- -,

tbe notes are presented in one piece.
r rxgmcm loss than Ilvo-cizh- U will be re
deemed only by the Treasurer of the United
Mates. If more th jnono-hal- f and less than
five-eigh- ts is presented, half of tho face
value wilt be psid.' Less than half a note
will he redeemed only on affidavit that the
missing portiou has been toUlly doslrovod.
Under the new rules any person, firm, --

bank, corporation, or public offioer will bo
permitted to forward- - five dollars and up
wards in fractional currency, and fifty dol-

lars and upwards in legal tender Botes for
redemption to lbs Treasurer, by express,
at tho expense of tho department, under
th govoroutont contract with Adams Ex-

press Company.

TubYkar 1872. This year contains
Cfty-tw- o Sundays. September and De-

cember each begins on Sunday. January,
April and July, on Monday. . October is
the only month beginning on Tuesday,
February bcgini and ends on Thursday..
Consequently ws havo five Thursdays,
which will Dot occur again until tho year
1900. In tho year 1780, February will
have five Sundays, which will not occur
again until the year 19-J0-

. ' The year 1871
begun on Sunday and will snd oo Sunday.
This will occur again in 1782, and svory
eleventh year thereafter, t. , ,t'

Many persons' were injured in tho Nor- -,

riitown, Pcnu., Railroad accident,, '

XiOX Totoaoop,fcalwtjom 1(58 by 70 with I

1'roh'ijd (ithntion to (he iitfcfcM pinJfctn-- "
' fori of Planters and Iheir Tcanu. j j

. FARMERS' 'WAREHOUSE;

L upenoit on thu l.-- l day of KovKiulter liwt lor
tlit! ileiif 'I'oIhu-- . Tlio tHicuiuiiuxlaliun
wiHU-iiui- l t lh'f iff Wi"tlnius In t'
;Lu e. ' AVe fc;e ft pood SVuosi y;d, with Mall
forliorsitai and Uo.u. fjftln; eeuuiotfcttiiu of
our patron. , . j '

Kvory atviition will lp paid to tho interests ot

. '.!.
; 3.T. BUHjillTWELl.

Jan 1. it -

RELL0GG.&, GIBSON, -- I

iroHTF.i:s, triIOLESAtE AND RETAIL

PEAI.EU9 12

AND HOUSE . ,

FIIBNISII'KG GOOEfS

T1TE hve howln m cut onrown importntionk
V V Mid ii;n li:-- I direct f. niu tlie muiiufnctur-ri- n,

tln larjfixt and most eoniuletv4ork of (inoU
in our liiiw t!i it bun lfn nfteivil In thin city tlnce
tbf ivar. Itk-- Dwiorrted, OoUl Band and ),

Wfu'te French China, Dinner, Tea and
Toilet Seta, Fine Cut, Pressed didf j

Common Ghtssware, Lumps anil --
'

Fixtures, 'Luukimj GUusei ,

Silver-Flute- d Good " .'

' of lest qvidilg
Fine TuW Cutlery,

Black Tin and JajMtnued lfure,L j ,

rutent Ice Pitdier, Fruit Jan, Stoneware,
at miuiiifM-twei- pri--

. c, ith ererr Trlrty
cl Common tioods, miila!J fur the eomitry trade.

WoKiunint to l) xwla lnwa jlwy are
noil by but repacking hotiw In tlii fountrr.
fniintay Uwlera lit save monoy ty pvlnf utblr
ordvrf . Before you lXir.-!;- - r ill nd a. I

Oct li Cm. Mauit4 UkUmonu, Va.

4VJP'e!T or blaUdein of all nizcs; alM flue chew-u- is

Tulwceo. .
Juxt rrct'.ved tnwh Snar Cakca, Tea cake,

roon Pioni, and Soda Crackm. '

aplI9 . B. OATTJS.

i87i i DM GOODS irsTi

SECOND FALL SUPPLY! !

"VXrEnavejMrt fcirge addition! to our
V tKk nf Fall and Wluter Gaod. alo many

novi-ltif- of w waxon.
We owni law itnr Boom, ana kep aj

on bai;3 a couiplete line nf ,

Dress Goods,Notions,white6pods
Uanlurg Rli.'intm, nndcmWrr, foliar,

t tu K3iU Im-m- , New Wykf ,

bhwK 1 Kik, lloodl, tSorka, ('
ulU ltW K id Jlov, at ft

worth tljUL
. JIATS, CAPS. BUOTS AND EHOrS,

Q.itb, Cawiust-rta- , fatint, 4aiea, CarpcU,
Oil 1i4ti. Rni, Lw-- Curtaiu, ,

. V'ti!d'iw Mia.li-- ,
.

French China Tea Setts! ; ,

'

JCrocIifryci2clC(Iass Ware
Coat Fitting bhlrt, , ;

Lmp, Toilette Kctt, -i-Wm" 3 r.

VTe PiaVe tli! il part racnt a iwvlaliU, aoj rao
hw an A. Ko. t fHk a k.w w It can Ue nur.

cbawd at rrtail in any nortlirru . have
raved the citiw-n- f.f Vn iirmiin(linf country

fiO,iKXa year by rwlntiujt tlie pr e of

, FURNITURE, f
,

and rewUully aolU.lt a nir! chare of thrir pat- -

. .. . . . ......
vn a till line oi an mnu vi niunn.

Call ad tm u.
, KOORE & PRICE,

Pauville Va,
SovcttiW, 15th,-11Tt- -95.

6 C Wuira,
1'rmld-n- t, Ca4ilf, Ai't CabUt

K011TII CA 110 LINA' ".'.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

It A L K I 0 II .
?m-;Iu- l care and attention given to Col-

lection.
'

Nov. 1, 1871.

LEATHER! LKAIHKR!!
V FOU PALE.

Chmp, or cheappr than enn 1 ptircliaa-(- !
In Ii illHboro. Uill tan n liare for one

tii.ir. iflilii left at mv lionce or at the
vnnl will iwlve'pnimnt atlcntloa. 8a--
thfnctlon rurnniwl.
Nov. 1. 3m. HAYWOOD BEVERLY.

i li t V. V m rntlntti
I1 WAIT rr.QWtM be !
IM hr apttlnr tn nw-- . I am

. . ... alwuellitiii- .tl. ttrtwu-iHT- ir

v ..ti.-- urw
ana

March in.1. ' fl i
" "

The Best Tobacco
701t Tmi flenf I'ltift, it

I. It. fJATTI

I have ajw!i(itK'l"ii of Dry (lkU;
of ul I tlcMoriptions.

Hats, 4;apa, Ac. , Ujug v.UJMUeur
AlimtJyf-Hl,pecj-

l fot
' Uiel.Uli'jg I air.'

es AUv ,;,; -- , fin,-,-- : ;

were boht'Hrtth an eye trt ! m'ittlii' Or?
ungo fVr the 'remtum,atil If I al to have
u Kiiy-- w before ywr((H I will Rtmiwntee'iJ.'
V Tli hot'gtH lt of If ) Kri wt Imyo
ever oftiN(t.-i- A noiunloM "line kif liHdifs''

Vwfh. J 'WiiteniKtoP- - Wnikitifr 4

Unilcjra
AiijrnMio, t;uir nKin,-i'i'iuii- tionc, ckc.

Iu fact, the ItrlefcHtoro is full to Out
ton. C'oinp nl see me. ; t ,

I want your liarter- - of all kinds that we
have been taking, and if you have nothing
to trade on bring money. I would take a
little of that.. 4i w i KXMu j

1 niunt brajr on 81I0ES. I hnveecrtaliH
ly got the lient and most comjlee stock of

v, AM) ffUUKJ
I have ever eeen at retail. V.'.
' CM. l'AIllCH.

"

Hillsborough, Sept 20th, 1871. tf j
J

ju - iviiiimiv' in i'im'
trndcwlzncd liaftliejirivllso otTHE the public that he uata full Muck of '

of an kind on han.r ffh from W to ty r
Call and Jud fof yountdve, and If.voil

Sillon. 'um don't eat urn. AI-- o rspwts 'r ; t

tliUaradoa.. AU artp waatinu aoitmj 1J'T
fumWiod rrtnilirly throuah the n win ue
wrll to are ute brlorv making enpseiwi.u. ciw

IIIIUmm Srpt fV 'St i V A tf '

.d m i

The above named jwrwn have funned
a co-p-a rtnertdiln and kuwd thin well
known Hotol, which w now ojn ror tne
reception of iiueeta. ,The houne haabeen
thoroughly renovated, and Important

made ann makinjf. '

The travellihjr pubDe m ill find pod
room, a table supplied with tliett the
market aflbrdu, and poli nJ attentive

Terma rrKxlerat'. " '

attnoRo van no iv i;
IXAIiEIGn Ne Oe

UATtn on tin-- t'rim ipal Mt-- t In the
treoftliefitJ-.ronvfiiU'ntl- all tlw rubbr

MjhL. RiuinMllonNv. ;!'
Aciwlnodatloimt-mia- l ta any iMeIinttt'rii!th

n. r. blackNall. rroiKkH.- -

,
ON TUE..I , , ,,

DRUG ! STORE CORNER.
AVISO iwrtedi theoU and well known mIH fmerlyupleU l.y t apU J. It. Wkltt4.-

a a DhihM", I am readv and lully (trrnarwi U)

rrrve the piililie aa Ae4iima-r- , Vmnilitn M
At. . ''Untrr r.

If yon want your pr.Mluco wild f,r gwi.I price.
tAi to tbe corner bou-- . '
, If you waitf god Orwwic conw to toe orer
biie. . i :

If you waut Pry (iod", cmc o tlif tarnv
TfTott want Notion, Tl-3-ro.- ( l0'iri! iid.oii.

r.;,.n. mm. i.. tlufnrnr hoiioi'. '
)

If you want good l utbry vr . Hardware, call at I

wrm-- r nii ... "... ' , n . .i .
If you want good eaj, paw or r ia, "

eomer ami. . i !','"..?! I. : -- .
In a word lftou wsniatittnmtt ai mi ran m rnr

corner UeiweWlwrefoo witl I polWelj waited o
ana n j nae i ? " " j
where It ran l had all riglit. llanng Upw
room 1 mean to work, and t work to .uie pitr--

J. U. WILBO.Vv?
llillHhoro,Ans.l'4.Wl

0
THB mux

IeLGOD MP LIES KDiCIKE

HUMORS IH THE BLOOD, -

SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, 'Z:-

UVC& CONPWHT;
RHEUMATISM,

KLDHE1 AFFECTtOfiS,

' y, : i ,' '' SKIM DISEASES.

GENERAL BAD HEALTH; ETC.

Boys arid Girls Wanted,'
TrAXTF.D at HavupahaW f 'otton Ketort.

Two or three fnmllle ennt In? of Hot ft
tiirK F.a-- Family to forni.h at fea4 lour band

one ot two lint rnrf'l lli'n m eimir-e-

yer, with ivh fnmll. An erlv applli-atlo-

with food reference will I tern re employment.
iHt'A KWL1JI A

' EXCHANGE.
ATttril and Cottar In erbang for flltlr.LFWill Tan on that, 1 ' '

TTIIIreeelire liulr taTnl cm'Wire t Hnry
K. Hrowa'l Mom. T. T. FOKKKMT.

HeptM .n.S.mpt .'(' i

BODY ttCallum' fcye WaterEVEIIT


